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3 DAYS CAPPADOCIA SOUTH TOUR  (GREEN TOUR) 
                                   From Istanbul – Ankara – Izmir – Antalya    By Plain 

        (Valid Till :  Dec 2019) 

 

Tour Code     :  CAP9 

Tour Days     :  Everyday  ( Acording the available weather conditions ) 
 

 

ITINERARY 

 

 

DAY 1 – Istanbul (Izmir or Antalya) to Cappadocia 

Morning flight Transfer from hotel to airport and flight to Cappadocia: 

From Istanbul to Cappadocia; Direct flights to Kayseri or Nevsehir every day; 

From Izmir to Cappadocia    ;  Direct flights from Izmir to Kayseri on Thursday and 

Friday.  Connection Flight from izmir via Istanbul every day. 

From Antalya to Cappadocia ; Connection Flight via Istanbul every day 

Arrival and meeting at the Nevsehir or Kayseri airport just outside the arrival’s gate with a sign 

bearing your name and transfer to Hotel and Overnight Cappadocia. 

Meet with your guide  at hotel loby in the morning at 09:30 am, 

Today starting our tour firstly visiting to Kaymaklı Underground City, one of the most interesting 

underground settlements in Cappadocia. This is the largest of the 36 underground cities in 

Cappadocia. After continiu to to Sahinefendi ( Sobesos ) Sobessos is newly discovered (01 May 

2002) mosaic houses & Archaeological excavation site. Villages in the valleys, surrounded by the 

“table top” mountains, are spectacular. Continue with Keslik Monastery near Cemil, that hides it’s 

frescoes behind a very thin smoke layer which we can only see by torch light. Lunch break. Visit to 

Mustafapaşa (Sinasos), an old Greek town with its spectacular old Greek houses; very fine 

examples of late Greek settlements and architecture. Visit to Saruhan Caravanserai, a roadside inn 

where travellers could rest and recover from the day’s journey. Caravanserais supported the flow of 

commerce, information and people across a network of trade routes of Asia, North Africa and South-

Eastern Europe on the legendary Silk Road and the Spice road. Continue with panorama of the Red 

Valley, with its fabulous volcanic rock formations, The end of tour return to your hotel at around 

17:30pm. Overnight in Hotel at Cappadocia ( B.L.D:) 

 

Optional tour in Cappadocia 

Hot air Balloon Tour after noon   extra             :  Per person  150 Euro ( on available weather for 

flight ) 

Turkish night  - whirling dervish Show exstra   :  Per person    45 Euro  ( Dinner- Beverages – 

Shows- transfer. 

  

 

DAY 2 -  Cappadocia   

Meet with your guide  at hotel loby in the morning at 09:30am, starting our tour firstly visiting to 

Kaymaklı Underground City, one of the most interesting underground settlements in Cappadocia. 

This is the largest of the 36 underground cities in Cappadocia. After continiu to to Sahinefendi 

( Sobesos ) Sobessos is newly discovered (01 May 2002) mosaic houses & Archaeological 

excavation site. Villages in the valleys, surrounded by the “table top” mountains, are spectacular. 

Continue with Keslik Monastery near Cemil, that hides it’s frescoes behind a very thin smoke layer 

which we can only see by torch light. Lunch break. Visit to Mustafapaşa (Sinasos), an old Greek 
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town with its spectacular old Greek houses; very fine examples of late Greek settlements and 

architecture. Visit to Saruhan Caravanserai, a roadside inn where travellers could rest and recover 

from the day’s journey. Caravanserais supported the flow of commerce, information and people 

across a network of trade routes of Asia, North Africa and South-Eastern Europe on the legendary 

Silk Road and the Spice road. Continue with panorama of the Red Valley, with its fabulous volcanic 

rock formations, The end of tour return to your hotel at around 17:30pm. Overnight in hotel at 

Cappadocia. ( B.L.D.) 

  

 

DAY  3 -  Cappadocia Green Tour  to Istanbul (or other destinations) 

Hot air Balloon Sunrise Tour extra  :  Per person 150 Euro (  on available weather for flight ) 

You will be returned to your hotel at the end of your tour where you can rest, have breakfast, and 

then you can continue on with your full day tour. 

Picked up from the hotel by tour guide in the morning  at 09:15 and start tour, first stop is the 

amazing Derinkuyu Underground City known as Melagobia, Derinkuyu was one of the biggest 

settlements in Cappadocia and its 8 level underground city is the deepest undergroıun city  of the 

region today. Your guide inform about the caves of this interesting city  about the way of life here, 

You feel  a dream  ancient atmostpher during  in underground city. 

 After departing Derinkuyu, we will drive to Ihlara Valley, created from the ashes of the volcanic 

mountain Hasan. After hiking through the valley, which is watered with Melendiz River by Belisirma 

Villa, for about 1 hour which winds its way through the Ihlara gorge, stopping for lunch in a 

restaurant on the river in the village of Belisirma. After lunch, we continue to the Selime Monastery, 

the largest rock-cut monastery in Cappadocia with large cave cathedral and breathtaking views over 

the area. (B.L.) 

 

End of tour Transfer to airport to take the evening flight to Istanbul or Izmir for leave Cappadocia. 

Arrivel Istanbul or Izmir Airport Transfer your hotel. 

  

Abbreviations 

B = Breakfast L= Lunch D = Dinner (Lunch excluded on private tours) 

  
 

Remarks 

- Please ask for discounted rates for family and for large groups. 

- Rates in EURO per person sharing a Double Room. 

- Flights tickets are e-tickets. Calculation is based on promotional class and rates are subject to 

change   until  ticketed. You will receive references to flight tickets after booking. 

- This itinerary is subject to change and may be reversed without prior notice according to 

weather,  museum -  closing days, daily events or other unforeseen circumstances outside the 

control of Euphrates Tours. 

- Small Group tours are with English speaking guide. On Private Tours, you may ask to have 

Spanish, German,   Portuguese, Italian, French, German, Russian or Japanese Speaking guides 

which will depend on availibility. 

- You may join this tour in Istanbul or Cappadocia, we can reverse the itinerary. 

- For groups over 12 people, contact us for special rates. 

- During the tour, Guests must be able to walk approximately 1 - 2 miles over uneven 

  and    cobblestone surfaces, inclines and 80 to 100 steps. 

- Comfortable clothing, flat walking shoes, sun hat, sun glasses and sun screen In summer. 

   Raincoat, thick clothes, winter walking shose, umbrella in summer. 
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- The order of the sites visited may change to avoid the crowds. 

  

Cancellation Policy 

- In the event of cancellation, written notice must be received by Alsero Tours at least 

  7 days before the arrival in order to receive the full refund. 

- For cancellations made 21 days before the tour, 100% refund will be made. 

- For cancellations made 15 days before the tour, 50% refund will be made. 

- For cancellations made 7 days ago, 100% penalty is applied.  

- No refunds will be made on reservations made 4 days in advance of the tour. 

 

Customized Tours 

We can create the tour program on your request  itinerary  that most ideally suits your 

personal,  educational, cultural, and budgetary  and requirements. Please contact us for your 

request. 

 

Hotel Upgrades 

We have a wide range of hotels and upgrades available. You may wish to stay in a hotel not listed 

here. Just give us a name and we will check rates for that particular hotel. You may also book your 

own hotel and still join the tour. 

 

PRICES 

 Winter Season Date :      01.11.2019 - 29.12.2019 //  
 Rates are based on per person 

Cappadocia Hotels 
2   3  - 4   5  - 6   7  - 8  9  - 10   11 - 12   

Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person 

HOTELS 4* 744 € 582 € 452 € 397 € 366 € 346 € 

HOTELS 5* 765 € 599 € 475 € 418 € 390 € 368 € 

CAVE HOTELS  805 € 642 € 514 € 458 € 427 € 408 € 

  

 Summer Season Date : 16.03.2019 – 31.10.2019   //   
Rates are based on per person  

Cappadocia Hotels 2   3  - 4   5  - 6   7  - 8  9  - 10   11 - 12   

  Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person 

HOTELS 4* 757 € 595 € 466 € 410 € 379 € 360 € 

HOTELS 4* 792 € 630 € 500 € 445 € 415 € 395 € 

CAVE HOTELS  832 € 670 € 540 € 485 € 455 € 435 € 

 

- Child  00 - 01,99  :     16 EURO 

- Child  02 - 11,99  : % 85 EURO. 

- Please kindly contact us for your group requests 

 

Prices includes 

- Domestic Flight 2 ways in the program 

-  Airport Transfer pick-up and drop back to your hotel 
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- Cappadocia Airport – Hotel – Airport Transfer 

- All Entrance Fees the sidesand museum. 

- 3 Cappadocia tour 

- Professional licenced tour guide 

- 2 Nights Accommodation at your preferred hotel. 

- Transportation Private A.C. Luxurius Car, Van, or Midibus, parking and VAT. 

- Breakfast included in the hotel. 

 

Tour Excluding 

- Lunch & Dinner 

- Beverages 

- Tips to guide, driver and hotel personnel 

 

 

 

 

         (AT-10/06/2019) 
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